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The Effe ct of Prof ile of Back ing
Fatig ue Life of a cant ileve r Disc Plate Upon the
harge Valv e Reed
Jan-s hiew Ho, MIRL /ITRI , Taiw an,
R.o. c.
and
Rei-Y ian Chen , Rei-C hi co., Ltd.
, Taiw an, R.o. c.

ABSTRACT
The pape r pres ents a case
of back ing plate upon the fatig study of the effe ct of prof ile
ue life of a cant ileve r type
disch arge valv e reed used in
a smal l air cond ition ing rotar
comp resso r.
y
Two kind s of back ing plate
were
cons idere d.
Num erica l analy ses on bend ing
stres
ses
of
valv
e reed with two
diffe rent kind s of back ing plate
using the comm ercia l finit e elem resp ectiv ely has been perfo rmed
ent progr am ANSYs.

INTRODUCTION
In rece nt year s, the deve lopm ents
in comp resso r techn olog
have been direc ted towa rds high
er effic ienc y and relia bilit y,y
both for refri gera ting and air
cond
ition
ing
comp resso rs. The most
impo rtant facto r in impr oving
redu ction of the prob abili ty of comp resso r relia bilit y is the
reeds wher e the high est stres failu re of the comp resso r valv e
s occu r. Exam inatio n show ed that
most of valv e failu res were cause
impa ct fatig ue. Durin g the past, d by bend ing fatig ue and/ or
failu re have been perfo rmed and exte nslv e case stud ies of valv e
publ ished work exis ts in the prese nted . Cons idera ble amou nt of
area of valve desig n. Valv es
fail not only due to mate rial
can
of valve reed s th~mselves but , desig n or manu factu ring defe cts
also
due
to
over
loadi
ng, impr oper
assem bly, and envir onme ntal effe
cts. Ther efore , spec ial atten
must be given to the influ ence
of seat posi tion, seat shap e tion
the shap e of back ing plate on valv
and
e fatig ue perfo rman ce[l- 4).
The pape r pres ents a case
back ing plate upon the fatig ue study of effe ct of prof ile of
valve reed used in a smal l (2000 life of a cant ileve r disch arge
comp resso r. The comp resso r valve kcal /hr) air cond ition ing rotar y
reed, seat and back ing plate as syste m inclu des disch arge valv e
back ing plate were cons idere show n in figur e 1. Two kind s of
betw een thei r prof iles shown d. Ther e is only mino r diffe renc e
in
good valv e fatig ue life, the othefigu re 2. Howe ver, one show ed
due to manu factu ring care lessn r plate with defe ctive prof ile
fract ure durin g actu al comp ressoess resu lted in valve fatig ue
The obje ct of this resea rch is r oper ation as show n in figu re 3.
to study the effe ct of defe ctive
prof ile of back ing plate (B) upon
the fatig ue life of the valv e
reed and to redu ce the prob abili
by impr oving the prof ile ot backty of fract ure of the valv e reed
ing plate (B).
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ANALYSIS
Figure 2 shows that there are two main differenc es between
of
profiles of backing plate (A) and (B). Firstly, the length
horizont al part of the profile.o f_backin g plate (B) is shorter.
secondly , the curvatur e of curvy part. of the profile backing
of
plate (B) is larger. These differenc es resulted in changes
the
boundary condition s and loads on the valve. We analyzed
effect of profile's differenc es of backing plate upon the fatigue
life of valve reed using experime ntal method and finite element
method,
Natural Frequenc ies Measurem ent:
frequenc ies
natural
arrangem ent of
instrume ntal
The
of
measurem ent of valve reed is shown in figure 4. TWo kinds
backing plate were bolted respectiv ely on the frame with valve
reed. We found that the natural frequenc ies of vale reed with
backing plate (A) and (B) are 388Hz and-297 Hz, respectiv ely,
of
from the vibration spectra shown in figure 5. since the length
horizont al part of the profile of backing plate (B) is shorter,
is
the length of valve reed cramped by the plate and frame
Hz
shorter. The natural frequency of valve reed is reduced to 297
which is about five times as that of the compress or's (59.2 Hz),
which may cause resonance problem and reduction of fatigue life
of the valve reed.
Bending Stresses Analysis of valve reed using ANSYS:
Figure 6 shows the finite element model of the · discharge ·
valve reed using ANSYS. Natural frequenc ies anaiysis_ of valve
with.
compare
using ANSYS was· performe d firstly to
reed
The
experime ntal results to determin e the boundary conditio ns.
for
natural frequenc ies of valve reed performed by ANSYS program
the
the · boundary condition s as shown in Table 1 were closed to
experime ntal results.
Since the actual pressure loads on the valve reed are
unknown, several load steps with increasin g magnitud e were
For
applied until the valve tip just touched the backing. plate.
t
input in the program, the displacem ent of the valve tip, Node
In
as shown in figure 6, wa~ specified to a maximum of 3.3 mm.
for
addition, the displacem ent of Node h was specified to 1.0 mm
ion
using backing plate (B) case from the experime ntal obserVat
and its profile.
THe finite element solution s giving the nodal displacem ents
•.
and maximum principle stresses of the valve reed were· obtained
Figure 7 shows Uz displacem ent plots of nodes along the center
line st. The magnitud e and location of maximum principl e bending
are
stresses on the valve reed with backing plate (A) and (B)
e
shown ·in Figure 8 and 9, respectiv ely. The maximum principl
bending stress of the latter is 26\ higher than -that of .-the
former. Furtherm ore, the location of maximum principle bending
stress of valve reed_with backing plate (B) is in consiste nt with
n.
the location o! valve fracture ~uring actual operating conditio
(S)
The results shows that the large curvature of backing plate
resulted in higher possibil ity o! failure of the valve reed where
the highest stresses 09cur.
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CONCLUSION
The

cperatic n lire cf the cc~pressor valve syste~ was
and prolonge d after the profile of backing plate (B) was
repaired , The study demonst rated that small defect on the
profile
of backing plate due tc manufac turing careless ness may result
valve fracture . Therefo re, special attentio n must be given in
to
examine the accuracy of profile of backing plate.
i~proved
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Table 1. Natural Frequen cies of valve reed

EXPERIMENTAL
METHOD

WITH BACKING
PLATE (A)

388 Hz

WITH BACKING
PLATE {B)

297 Hz

FINITE ELEMENT METHOD

380 Hz

~

-17,33

,C

cramped
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307

Hz

· VALVE REED

~
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Figure 1. compres sor discharg e valve system
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BACKING PLATE (A)

(B)Figur-e 2. comparis on· of profile s of backing plat-e (A) and

Figure 3. Valve fracture
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Figura 4. Natur al freque ncies measu remen t of
valve reed
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Figura 5. Vibra tion spect ra
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of valve

THICKNESS= 0.3 me

Figure 6. Finite element model of valve using ANSYS
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Figure 7. Displacement of valve
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Bending stress distributin of valve with
backing plate (A)

il<::1ding stress distributin of valve with
backing plate (B)
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